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~o.e "an on me 1948 basketball

Cio~lWeclm,tbelievethutan.~l~
m.~ffi.._~._Oj[i
~ __ ~j
[[
M~,8~lr
LuformA~.
to clear
up season in Franklin
Township.
Trte ,ther
week has zipped
by.,.e.~.~bgmmi~ee
IS number of l~uel and discuss league that we’ve been harping
But it has, believe it or not,
Dial, the ]¢awt Mfllltone Board !on for the past two moW.rLflail ....
Comm~loners met In the iy gut goinb Wednesaay m~ht. so we’ed better
get to work right
"’ ’
’ Rue4ell E. Watson was re-electWednelday night.
From ll0W on, actloli
l~ e.~ptcted
no w... Before we do, however,,
PHONE ~0. ’tO
ed chairmen
of the FranklUz
Col~uUaioner Harry Hough in- to be fast and turlotts,
wlt~ both we’d like to straighten
out someTownshiu Comm!ttee at a apeclld
the board that he had the senior and junior loops la. ~- ,thing we said last week . . . We
The
New
Serse7
Bell
Telephone
organization
meeting last week st
numerous comments con- lng heavy schedules.
Interest
Is have you our views concerning
Compan7
h~
announced
that
the enforcement
of the high in the league and we have people who retard aH efforts
to
which the committee
made ira
all of IM customers who were
z strong feeling that l~ will in- provide an adequate recreation
ordinance,
appontments
for
the
coming
year.
program
for the
and gala.
In, wIU2out servle~ for ~ a=y or
lit Novemberft was broughtto creaseeven more in the weeks to reading
over
theboys
column,
we noted
W. RussellRalrd,re-elected
to
longer because of the sleet
attentionof the board that come.
a
committee
post
/or
a
three-ye~
storm
of
JanuAry
1
and
2
will
of,stray
dogs had been When the circuit
mauc its debut that we condemned the churches
receive an adjustment in eimrsterm in the November election,
the town, disrupting ,ast year, there was action aplen- and certain school board officials
~y,
and Alic J. Hageman,re-elected
and that dog owners were
but one thing,a v~,ry import-for not co-operatlng,
sayingthat es forservlees,
l~ now stands,
they (the
Iobeying th laws. Several peo-.rot thing, was missing. There was
Due to the volume of work as tax collector,
were sworn into
churches and the scshools)
are
involved in checkin~ individual
office by Fred L~ Be,scorn, townhaving been bitten, the corn- no cheering,
decidedto act to en- But by the end of tl:e season,lifelessand backward’"’. . . This accouni~,the ~meunt8credited shipclerk.
will be Indicated en the Februthings were 0cc~dediy differetlt,
is only partly true. The churches,
The committee,
composed of
orce the ordinance,
ary
rather than on the Janu- Watson, Laird, and Joseph L.
A noticewa~ postedprominentThe playersbegonto bringalongor at leastsome of them,it is true,
throughou~the town .~ayingtheir own cheeringsectionsand do not help the effozt ve~T much. ary bills,the companynoted,
Staudt,made all of It~ appol~tthe town had engaged the basketballlovers from the Pine But we fear that we’ve given you
,mentsfor the coming year unanlof Joseph SanfrateEo Grove and Hamilton St. secwr the impression that the school
0
catcher,and that the war- startedturnJn,=out in dz’~vc~ board is also followingthis misThe appointments included:
would make frequent,unan- ;:’hen they reanzed~,I~...~0~.y had!~uidedpath. If we ]lave, we’re The new dog pound erectedon Treasurerand tax searcher,Mrs.
¯¯¯
visitsto pickup all dogs ~:,.v,~~)~issir,~.
:.;anyof O~em weresorry,for it is not true
We ChurchHillAve. by JosephSan- Hageman;attorney,FrederickA.
~sa|d
;,der
fo~l,
,
[,,,~.
be~ov’,,
it
o:’
not
thaL
certain
members
of the ifrate]]o,
township dog catcher, was:PoPe: recorder, Vernon D HaRe
were running at large.

ADJUST ACCOUN75

D g Pound Opensl

.
Y e1 ~tace ~Jept. ison; auditor jo=~,~h ¯ ut~u~..
dogs running at large an~ z~ ." "Y ~hL s~tw a gurnou~ of
or,. a leashaccompanied
b:: a only ab,u¢. ,o fans bec,u:~ca, th..,the boredas a who/e~.s behindof Hc,flththe p:ewou~week.
buildln= ..........
’ yt foe the o~cnin~t
the pro/cc~100 per cent;in fact, By nightfa I on openln~day ,I .... s ,,~.pvc~urL.r. faarvln
person,all dogs who ack of i’ub’
,
_~.
,
.
.¯ ble beta| of 33 dogs
. tenants
o ~, of*
,,:~arnes; zonlng omcer, ~arnes;
was
¯. .
were
runningfree w|thouta suit- date wluc ’ } o~iglnally
’
’ ’ to have,’ l~ cotHdn b have been po~.~
"
overseerof the poor,Mrs. May L.
muzzle,and "ill unlicensedbeen last Frlday.but. had to be’, w~thoutthe group’said. To thosethe $8.500structure,whichis 61’ Hobbs;dog warden,JosephSawnwill be impoundedby the dog po,’:tponed
becau.~cof the weath-pr~.rr~.~ivc
membersof the boardby 21 feet in size and has 22 l~ens.’
I fratello;poundkeeper,Richard
in conformance with the er. BLLL Wr fear that the tiny. who :u’e backing the progl.alTl!(~;tc/l
modernly equipped.
M .Voorbees;
constables,
Edwin
court, will be packed to the rafters’ whoh,hearteclly,
we give our lau- The Pound. constructed to con- [ Voorhccs. Adolph
health laws.
Canaveslo, Louis
According to Hough and other when the stuncling
straighten
rels lation~
hw this has
or resigned
any other his
Year...
with asstate
health
laws modern’Bessenye|
and’Schunk, Char]ca
Petrlllo,
DOuglas
Job asform
Health
one of
the most
Sanfratello,
’ Joseph
of the board, there has themselves cub and interest
really We hear that. Dick Rupper (no re- cited by the New Jersey Dept. of Woltcheck; special police, .albert
much unfa;’c):~ble
,,eminent beginsto mount,
since the war
tI’s wonderful! There is nothing, clerk of the East Millstone Board buildings of its type in the state David Olfflllan,
Russell
hl~ th,~. ur~aeheduled finer, in our book, than the sph’it of ’Commissioners. Too bad. He will replace the pound which San-~and Thomas J. Lee.
~lnnlngof this week. of competition.
Of course,
there wa:~ doing a wonderful Job and fratello
now operates
at Prankltn ADpolntmcn~-ala~fe.’~y
Wat~k~,.,,~
commis,lnner~
sald that this Is a limit to everythingand we will be sorely missed.His shoes Blvd. and HamiltonSt,
which were confirmedby the comv.a~ llzzcalled
for.sincehope that fans and playersalikewillbe filledby Fred Bishop,Sr.
mltteeincluded:Plannil!gboard,
had been postedana that will act overdothe partisanangle... Say. while we’reon the subterm expiringDecember31, -953,
peopleshould,by tMs time,be Afterall. i~ pays to rememberel- iect of the E. M. Boardof CornWendell
W. Forbes; term explrSANSONE . 8PANO
aware of what is going on. ways that "it’s on~y a game."
mi.~mners,we’de llke to offer a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Sa-s^-~]
ing
December
31, 1948; CommltCommissionerRellly informed And while we’re talking about su~e.~tlon. . . For a long, long
i
teeman
Laid,
Class
Clerk Ba~
board that several people had the league, we’de llke to say that time there has
of been
218 Blaske
a definite
Avenue ........
have an- corn Class 2, and
C 3;
.........
v-u~u~eeman
~itqulreflas to whetheror not the we think it’s
the greatest thing frichon between the Township nounced the engagement of their We"
n, Cla 1.
~arden could chase a dog troug
h
h to hit, these . parts. in ag es
. As our and East Millstonegovernments,daughter. Dorothy May Sansone
~.
Ot~h~
er
members of the Planning
~h
i__elr
yards.Re]flys
aid that.if the cohort. The Onlooker, one said. al0mugh it may not be admitted, to Stephen John Spano, son of/
~wsrden w~ chasing the dog at "Heaven knows, It’s been needed AS things now stand, nobody in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spano, of 618 Board include Torliev RosfJord,
~the time,he was allowedto chasefor a long.long tlme."
East Mi!Istone knows "what the FranklinBoulevard.
whose. term expires December 31,
~;It through someone s Yard, since But a basketball league won’t score it concerning Just how Miss ,qansone is a graduate of l?r~:s Lelgh Kimball, term exllt was improbable that the doge solve the recreation Problem all much power the townsh!p has Bound Brook High School and is p
December 31, 1950, Albert
employedby Roselle’sDel)artmentWegner, term expires December
~ould stay on the roads while be- the year round only for a few over East Millstoneaffair:,.Fre- store.
31, 1949, and J. WilliamPierce, I
cha~ed. He said that it was. months. No, much more in the quently,argumentsare held about

ENGAGEMENTS

~xltmtthe same as a policecase, way of recreationis needed,
whether the township police of- Mr. Spano, who served In the whose term explrcs at the c~m
~If a fugitiveis belng chased,the Last year. rumors were numer- ricers can operatein the town, navy for three years, is now era- of the year.
]officer can follow him into a dlf- ous about having a baseball league whether a Franklln Township ployed by the Motor Mechanlcs ] Forbes was appointed to no
~ferentcommunity.However,he to keep the relies OCCUpieddurlng buildingpermit has to be obtainedCompany,Inc., of HighlandPark. Board of Adjustmentto ser~e unMI December 31, 1~52. Also serving
Lo~l~ take
~Jd $,
thatdog the
could thethe]eague
long was
summer
beforeetc., a house
erected Annou,,~...ent
BLANCHARD
HANSEN
has , been
made cember
are Sampson
31, 1051;
O. Elmer
Smith T.
untilSmith,
Dethat warden
was already
to be months.
formed lastWhen
there,
etc .... canThebe people
ed the house owner whether or ~ected for the purpose of trans- even the commissioners are vague K. Blanchard, daughter of Mrs. tus V~let, December31,. 1949; Au~’[1
~l~meone’s yard unlet~ he first
July a number of fields
were se- are completely
In the dark and of the engagement of Miss Ann until
December 31, 19~0; Au~the dog belonged at, the home. forming them into baseball die- on the subject . . . To us. it up- Arthur Blanchard and the late tin Edward~, December 31, 1948.
A21 dogs picked up by the dog mends. Three fields were scraped pears the only sensible
thing to Mr. Blanchard of Somerset Street,
Joseph Baffle was appointed to
~ateher are kept for seven days in by t~wnship vehicles,
but, after do is to arrange a meeting be- to Chris T. Hansen, Son of Mr. and the Relief Advisory Board for a
tween the Board and the Town- Mrs. August Hansen of Orant four-year
term expiring
December
rthe warden’s new, modem pound lthis
had been done. the league
ff they are licensed.
If they are rumor diet,.
A few pieces of equip- ship Committee to straighten
Street.
Perth Amboy.
tmlteen~ed,
they are kept only imnt were passed around in late evmTthlng out for heaven knows. Miss Blanchard Is a graduate wt31.llbeContinuing
Ralph W.
to Thompson
serve withuntil
him
seventy-two hours. During these[August,
but the league idea up- ~ there’s
plenty to straighten
out. of New Brunswick High Schoo~ December 31, 1951; Mrs. Elizabeth
period~, the dogs may eb claimed;parently
fell through completely.
. . . We know the two organize- and Is employed by the BeUmore Bair. until December 31, 1949, and
their owners if the owner pays J We feel that a baseball league tions equally well and we have the
Company.
a fine and the pound boardlngJlsdefinitelyneeded.So, Just pure- h|ghestregard for the members
Louis Schubert,until December31
costs. If they are not clalmed,Hy as a suggestion,we say, why of both. They are sincere in their Mr. Hansen is a graduateof of this year. Watson i~ an ~oo~the dogs are destroyedin a hu- don’t th~ managesrof baseball de,;Ire to make the townshipa bet- Perth Amboy High Schoo! and flclo member.
served with the MerchantMarine
m~e gas ~’~amber.
" ]clubs in the township get togeth- ter place to live in; that is un- for
four years.
I
~er before spring and lay careful questionable.So why not have
Dl~,uu Snow Removal
such
a
get-together
and
talk
| Commemttn8 on the recent]plans for the comlng sea~n?
~.T,A.
S|ClI~OI
O||CUSSJ@II
}J~0wsto~,CommissionerWilliam’Of course,with basbetbal].To things out over the table ,., Then qULLETIN EXP
LA INS
|~x0kaw told the board that two ~,is, we have only one answer, the next thing to do would be to FARMINCOME
TAXES’ The Franklin Park Parent.
rloe,~l resldeats,Alex Btmky and It s not w~se to wait until the last have an open meeting in F, asl Designed to save headaches for Teacher Assoclatlon’sm~
~W’#~=
....HUes, had borrowed s minute to act. That’s what has Mffistone,presided over by the farmers who are Preparing in- next Tusclay evening will be de*
commissioners, at which the peo- come ~x returns, ~t new bulletin, voted to a panel ~
~O~nW~low plow and clearedthe balled thingsup In the past.
~wa roads themselves.
Other. For ~ttstance,
if the basketball ple could be informed as to Jtist "Parmem and 1947 Zncolne Tax- topic will be "Parent Parti_~@~on
~, he ~Md~ it was illaprobable
’~op had been organized during where they stand . .. Did you es," has been prepared by the in School OMe~tivm." Among the
that the ~reet~ would .have been ’he summer and the schedule hear the one about the army vet- New Jersey Extension Servioe in men pa~lcipattDg will be, lt~’.
e r an dur/ng
WhO
.........~r~mp~ecl November,
~o nola Up Am*laultm-~
~md
W~mn~,~^~..
~SDIpSOD Smith, 8uDeri~ tende~tof
~E~le¢l
emm~tiat~V,
since
no
made
up
one
......................
~o~1/had been do~e up until
that whole month of pI&y might not another
veteran?
Well. the hold"o-*
.............
--" _.schools.
~ p~tm are ~Ya~ole Zl"Om ~OUDSy
~vu~,
~.,.~
__ . 8omemet ’~----’-.
--- .*--,,
U. .......
s-~ ecu. ,,.a
.u you
eva ~ ,.--J
va~u amd~,,m,,.~ a,..--,
~, ~, ,-,--,
Alan ~yden. ,m-~,~mz. n¢ .m,~l,~,
bY e0u~t~’ or township road- have been lost.
Rulers Uni~i’~r~Mr:
,~,,~,w.,_
~le~ 01~ the town streets.
The How about it? Oet ~ touch over the dough, rll drill
ya! ...
her r’o..-"
~’----nn ......
IMt~4~ed t]lB tWOgood B~- with the RECORO ff yOU r8 inter.veer,
se~ Isle vzc~lm, uu 8Om~r111.
OroU~, a mm’l~L’ Of ~ ~ NiP I dare
& Vote Of ~ ~ osted
L,I a baseball
league and ahead,
" Okay.
’
...... --......
. you" ,,....
__ " .......
The bulletin
~ In ~7-I
~du~Uon,.~d
Mr.
~ W~. .~1
What Would be done In we’ll arrange a meeting.
~z me nora ul)l)er,,
you_as~e~ to-mlderetand ]an~ase the prob-,sulzn’mtendel~t
of the Blx Mile ,,~j~
~t of ~Wn ~ so that A~. INI~D.
l~anklin
Town- ~r Jr! Hue. two. mine, :our.-- lama faced I-*’~
*-~--Run ReformedChumh,
~ .,~*~,,m,m~r
m,,~ ,,-.!
(
-~ ~m
~.~,
~[,_.l~eeetl
eould b~ cleared u ship Rod and Gun Club will hold w,,,,,
~,^..................
**,,,~..
,,.
ring his ~oomet~es. Xt ~ho~l An exeeut/ve meet/~ of the ~ .?i~
rotxce
ume~ ~ voorneulhoW,
tO fll~ OUt forms "-~ ....
era..,..,4.....,
tu~. ~- ~..,__~-o
".~
IS l~’]~]atW ~ its
eleefloEt
of officers
the tht~ .... ........

..--,
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~
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TROTHSLISTED THE
ONLOOKER Swishers Romp Realty Transfers AROUND
THe.BASE
tContinued from Page 1)
SNEDEGERC~N~-G~
OverE. Millstone George Kolesar and wife, John (Continued from Page 1)
~i

Koelsarand wife,JosephKolesarWednesday
of thismonth..,Pau
and Mrs.
GeorgeSnedeker
us that
Russ
Pfelffer
is lookofMr.
Princeton
announced
the on-tells
lag for
us. In
case
you don’t
knowAnothernew entrant,the Swish-and wife,AnnaVerosand GeorgeSara(sky,
assistant
baseball
coat!
gagement
of theirdaughters,
DoT-,v~r.Pfeiffer,
he’sthe patrolman
era,alsocameup witha victory,Veros,her husband;Elizabeth
K. and a playeron the Frank!if
is Jean,to AmerleoCarneglla,
son whomwe calledthe "DickTracy"flnocking
off the EastMillstone
Solingand Frederick
SolinG,
her Eagles,
is vacation
boundto Poor.
of Mr. and Mrs.MichaelCarneg-lOf
the townshipforcein the pc- A. C., 39-28,in the cleanestsettohusband,and MaryKolesa~to ida.He’llreturnfor the COmln~
lla of Franklin
Park,at a dinnerllcemen
article
lastweek.Maybeof the night,onlyfourfoulsbeingvlargaret
B. Lysyand JohnL~vsy,season. . . ElmerLucas,who led
partYhTe
Onparty,New
Year’SattendedEVe.by
fifty ’for(hat’s.,
what.
Gee,heweWantShope
tOheseedon,tus
called,
her husband,
property
at 32 High-the Eaglesin hitting
lastye~
The
outstanding
performer
of
land
Ave.,
Franklin
Township.
with
a
staggering
.465,
tells
t
gUes~,
including
members
of bothcarry
hisgunwhenhe’soffduty!
Walt(he
meetlngMazurak,Was,
withoUtformer
adoubt.Bound
Rheinhllda
SchwartZwlfe,tOpropertyChester
thattheonlyteamhe
hadan
families
andfriends,
was givenin Hey,fellas,
if you’resingleand
I
R. Smith Jr. and
the couple’s
honorby JacobPan-lookingfor a gal,we knowwhere
trouble
ek at hishomein Franklin
Town-d~ey’ve
beenhiding.
We tooka BrookHi.~hSchool
luminary,
whoIn northwest
sldeof Lincoln
High.He battedwithonlyWaS.250Eastin
Millstonqthree
ev
ship.Mr. Panekis DorisJean’sridethroughFranklinParkaboutsingedthe cordsfor 18 points,way,FranklinTownship.
counters
with
the
Mills(chert
.
seemingly
couldn’t
miss New Jersey Small Farms CoT- Wow! Did you see Walt Mazural
a week ago and we had to stop Mazurak
~,nd nearly
everything
he shot
grandfather,
Inc.to WilliamPfisterer,
of the Swishers
pouringthosq
Mr. Carneglla’s
fatherwas un- the car and put our eyesbackin wentin.
seven
lots
in
north
side
of
Hillpoints
in
there
Wednesday?
Wal
ableto attendthefestivities,
as theirsockets
whenwe saw the arhe was confinedto his home wlth
~’aythat
of beautiful
runnlng
it cameput
to on
fancy
view Ave.
at FranklinParkway,used to star for Bound Broo]
I But when
around
section.wimmln
. . Wow!
:shooting.
the display
by Franklin
Township.
High.Better
keepan eyeon hivc~
a severe
cold.
Miss Snedekerplansthe wed- No wonderthe FranklinPark tel- GeorgeWilmotand Frank Nagle
lowsdidn’tentera teamin the,of,
the lose]sundoubtedly
tookthe
-~~
dingfor Aprilof thisyear¯
township basketballleague;’cake.Finding that the Swisher
LUCK - HENDERSON
they’vegot plentyof recrcation
defensemade it impossible
to
Mr. and Mrs.RobertLuckof rightat home. . . Say, we wereworkthe ball in underthe basket
Euclid Ave. announce the engage-talking about East Millstone a for lay-up shotS, the two MillWhen""
-I-riends-".._..Call,,,
met oaf theirdaughter,MissBar-whilebackand we forgotto say ,:lonerstook (o the air--long
taraM. Luck,to RobertB. Hen- thatthosepeoplewho are won-r’m~,e.Theywercputtingthemin
dersonof BelleHaven,Conn. derlngwhatthe dog catcheris fromhalfand three-quarter
court
You’l~ wontto showthemreolhot
As yet,no datehas been set for doingtlp around’those
partsfor withequaleaseand only the
the firsttimein yearshad betterscorin~effortsof Mazurakand
pitofib/by serving
tommy’s
fin,
the wedding,
read the article dealing with the Frank Kemp, combined with the
MoEVOY - PINELLO
subject which is elsewhere on this !absence of John Shedden, one of
]iquors ond wines and refreshJn,
Mr. and Mrs. William McEvoypage . . . So we’ll say it now-- last season’s leading scorers, made
of KuhlthauAvenue,Milltown,Walt a minute,we just said it the differencebetweena win and
beers.And you’lllikeour John~,~t~
haveannounced
the engagement
didn’twe? . . . For the yummiest
a lossfor the A.C.’ers.
~
of their daughter,Miss Helen bake shop stuffthat you’vehad
ny-on-the-spot
freedelivery,
too!
Swishers
(39)
Margaret
McEvoy,to AlfredRich-in a longtime,try the bakeshop

o,

ooor

o .........

0 111

Plnnellaof Gird Avenueand the lonlalFarmsrestaurantin Mid- Kemp,f ...........
6
0
lateMr.Pinella.
dlebush.
Youwon’tbe senT.NellieDolobowsky,
f.
I
0
Miss McEvoyattended Piscata- Hart does much of the baking and Mazurak, c.
8
........
way Township
schools
and is now If you don’tbelievethatshe knowsj. Kursar,
c ........
0
1
proprietor
of FIG’SBeautyShop.how to cook,justtakea lookat O. Lebedz,g .......2
0
She is also a memberof the Moose her husbandJack and you’llTannenzoph,
g .....0
0
changeyour miDd in a hurry..Schunk,g ..........
Lodge.
0
0
Mr.Pinnella,
alsoa member
of It’stoobadthatthisisn’ta gossip
0
0
the MooseLodge,Is employed
at column.Boy,we couldrattleoff L. Kursar,g ........

A Joint meeting of the Franklin Park Volunter Fire Co. and
its Ladies’
Auxiliary was held in
the Frellnghuysen
Chapel
Six-Mile Run Reformed Church
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ROBERT BRIAN
MAIN

STREET

"’

KINGSTON

PhonePrinceton ! 969-R-3

if YOUWontTruly LovelyFlowers
Our Naturally-Grown Kind !

" " ’ Try

SUNLIGHT GREENHOUSE

Florist’s
Telegraph
Delivery

New Brunswick

76 LouisSt.

New Brunswick

Phone 2-280~

.............................

J EDDO
- H IGH LAND
ARISTOCRAT OF

ANTHRACITE

Don’t Get CaughtShort This Winter, OrderYour
Coal From Us NOW

~~

FRANKLINPARKSHELLSTATION
~’x~ES - TUBES
FAN BELTS
SPARK PLUGS
BATTERIES

OIL ~zLTERS and
REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGES
FLATS ~’~.D

SOFT DRINKS

GROCERIES
- FEEDS- SEEDS
FERTILIZERS

AUTO
AC~ESSORr~S
OA W-~ WASHED
and $~RVIC~D

CIGARS
AND
Phone New B~mmwl~k2-0162-Wo~

We Also Carry Complete Line of

CIG~

DEWEYELLINGTON

.:..~.:..:.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..~..:..:..:<~.<
Te,epho.o
~.~ ~

W.N.
SCHOOL.O...,.

_: =mmer.|al Stahonery..

~*
REED’S
5~
~::..
~.~ ~T,~391-993George
St.

~"

~Free Do|ive~

CHOCOLATES

B O O K S..
~

|

STORE~

se"

lect the equipment for the kitchen.
A calendar of social evnts for
1948was adopted, as follows: Feb.
20--card party; April 23---~pring
dance;May 14--card
party;Sept.
2~ card party; Oct. 29--costume
dance,
A motion was made and secended that the entire company
attend each of the Franklin Park
churches in a body at least once
a year.
The regular business meeting of
the Ladies’Auxiflar~ win be held

"’ ’

Albany Street

OURIN~PThJI~

Liquors to serve your every mind---At tr~

Jan5 ~. w ~ng.president
of--.,v,,,,, ~¢~v~’~z’¢
CHOCOLATE
SHOPPE
the Fire Co., acted as chairman.
Mr. tang reported on the pro140
gress of the Fire Co’s newbuilding,
and suggestedthat Mrs. John
Gardner,
president
of the Auxil-

VISIT

~OU’|| find a complete stock of fine Beers, Win4

ice cream at our attmcUvc, ~lrshoppe, recently reopened after

$CHRAFFT’Sand

NewBrunsw[

4
0
0
0

¯ o.,.pbyf..- ~o..g
".,ek-m~up"
~po,.f.~.

Fire Co, CalenderSet

LIQUOR STORE

1_s

the CalcoChemicalDivisionof the latest"eoosometwosomes"all
18
3 39
the Anmrican Cyanamid Cam- night long. Oh well, maybe it’s a
good thing; a libel suit wouldn’t
pany.
E. Millstone (28)
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Brooders

Ranges, Stoves

Space Heaters

Refrigerators

Floor Furnaces

Water Heaters

Water Softeners

Incorporated
Tel Belle Mead350; Rat. NewBrunswick
2-3955-./
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